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WOMEN HOLD DODBLE-HEADER

Household Economics and General Federation
Work Considered.

MORNING PROGRAMS ARE INTERESTING

Women Well Knontt In C'onnrotlnii-
tTltli the Cluli Mnvrnient Dlnritmi

Matter * that Pertain lo the Ad-

tnncu
-

of Their Iilcnu.

There was verily a "feast of reason and
flow of soul" for the club women yesterday
morning. In fact , there was almost a surfeit ,

for both the National Household Economic
association and the Federation of Women's
Clubs held meetings , the one In the rooms
of the Omaha Women's club , the other In the
church. Eager to attend both , the women
flitted back and forth.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary V. Shnllor of New York , vice
president of the National Household Eco-
nomic

¬

association , presided at the meeting
of the latter. All the national officers , Mm.
Ellen M. Hcnrotln of Chicago , Mrs. Helen
Campbell of Denver , Mrs. M. V. Shaller of
New York , Mrs. S. F. Gone , Miss E. F. .

Marshall and Mrs. W. S. OrwJg of Chi-

cago
¬

, were present.
After a prayer and blessing on the work

by Rev. Mary G. Andrews , Mrs. M. M. Pugh
welcomed the officers and guests fo Omaha
and extended to them the hospitality of th-

.city.

.

'. Mrs. E. F. Van Vechten of Celnr
Rapids , la. , responded and rtien the reports
of the vice presidents were read , with oc-

casional
¬

Interspcrslons of music. This oc-

cupied
¬

the morning xcaslon. In tlic after-
noon

¬

the mvo organizations will hold i folnl
meeting in Iho church. The following
papers will bo read by members of the
economic association. "The Problems Which
the Present Century Presents to the House-
keeper

¬

," Mrs. M. V. Shaller , New York ;

"Household Economics In the Schools; , " M"S-
Kllen

!

F. Marshall and Miss Isabella D. Bul-
lard , Chicago ; "Household Economics in flic
Rural Districts ," Prof. Marie B. Senn , Fnrso ,

N. D. ; "How May Women Bo the Most Use-

ful
¬

and Successful ? " Mrs. W. K. Jnraes , Sf.
Joseph , Mo ,

niectlnnr of the Keilcrntlon ,

At the meeting of the federation In the
church Mrs. 8. R. Peters , piesldenU of the
Kansas State Federation , presided.

Miss Helen M. Cole of Boston read n
paper on the "Bible , as Literature. "

Mlis Colo's special work Is giving in-

struction
¬

to clergymen in bible and hymn
reading and Introducing the subject of the
study of the bible as literature Into
women's clubs. Said Miss Cole : "Would
not the members of any literary club be
mortified to be found lacking In , at leapt ,

a general knowledge and appreciation ol
Shakespeare , of Milton , or of And
yet the literary study of our grea'cat Eng-
lish

¬

classic , our common version of the
bible , Is entirely Ignored In the majority oi
the literary departments of our women's-
clubs. . It Is my purpoao to give selections
from the various biblical writers , suggest-
ing

¬

when necessary the. historical setting
and mentioning their literary form , bul
leaving the beauty , the strength , the sim-
plicity, the spirit of the literature to speak
for themselves."

The speaker then read Psalm xxlv. se-
lections from Job , some of the words ol
Jesus , St. Paul and John.

Miss Julia Lathrop of Hull House , Chicago ,

then read an Interesting paper on "Philan-
thropy

¬

'and Charities. " Miss Lnthron
sketched the work of "placing out" boards
of the pauper children In Scotland and com-
pared them wltll such as exist hero In-

America. . She called attention to the la'-

rnontoblq ( at that Ions than one-fourth o-

lpur utatca had these boards. Their wor !

conilsts |n providing the children wbc
would otherwise K0 to. poor houses or Insti-
tutions with eood homes under the super-
vision of kind , motherly women who art
paid by the state. Thus the danger attend-
ant upon a child's bringing up in nn insti-
tution Is obviated , and the child is sparec
the humiliation which such a life Is sura t-

bring.
<

. The establishment of such home !

docs not depend on the wealth of the com-
munity , but on Its desire to better the con-

dltlon of these poor and unfortunate clill-
dren who are born Into this world. To phll-
anthropy belongs the work of rescue of sucl
children ; to philanthropy belongs the tasl-
of cutting off the tributary stream of unfl
children and the solution of this task is i

problem of the present and the future.
Involution lit the American Home.

After some delightful music by Mrs. M-

P.. Wmtraoro , Miss Alice Cogney of Pintts
mouth read a paper on "Evolution in th
American Home ," which Miss Bertha Rock
well'of' Junction City wrote , but was unabl-
to read. The paper told of the growth of th
homo from the primitive log cabin of th
pilgrims to the magnificent palace of th
millionaire , of the striving for originality li

architecture and of tbo curse of using Imi-
tatlon material In the building of houses.

Train In ic Hchnol for Women.
The flr t part of the afternoon was de-

voted to the Household Economic ossocla-
tlon. . Mrs. Robert Cotton of Falkland , >

0. , opened the meeting with an earnest pie
for the bill which Is pending In congress fc
the establishment of a national tralnln-
chool for wxmen to .be situated at Washing

ton. Then Miss I. D. Dullard , who Is con-

nected with the Armour Institute In Chi
ongo , spoke on "Household Economics In tb-

Schools. ." She said that this was for froi
being a useless study , as some pcopl
claimed , as the physical and mental atrcngt-
nt men and wonnn depend on the bed ;

Therefore the knowledge of how to propat
wholesome food and of good sanitation
Important. Oftentimes women feel the nee
of exact and scientific knowledge on the :

matter and the benefit of such schools
would be Incalculable. At present In Chl-

cngo
-

there are eleven schools where women ,

young ami old , can learn how to sew , cook ,

make dresses and home nursing , The great
difficulty ti.COJntercd was In finding proper
teachers , but this was finally overcome , and
plans art now being made for several more
such schools ,

Miss n. F. Marshall gave some Interesting
plana about the Kotmlntkl school , a sister
a! the Armour Institute.-

Mrs.
.

. W. K , James ot St. Joseph , Mo. ,

told the women how they 'could be the most
useful and successful. A high Ideal of our
duty to.olhcrs will make us useful ; a high
Ideal duty to ourselves will make
us successful and wo cannot be successful
unless wo ore useful. The work In the
world must be done by men and women.
Adaptation and necessity make this di-

vision
¬

, for we have to deal with the mat-

ter
¬

of fact man and woman , not the extra ¬

ordinary. The women should bo taught
how to make their homes attractive , their
children obedient , their husbands happy.
One of the greatest questions that of
the mistress and the maid , and to this the
women and training schools should give
special attention.-

At
.

the close of Mrs. James' address , Mrs.
Shatter invited the National Household
Economic association and the General and
State Federation of Women's Clubs to hold
their'annual convention In New York City
next October. Mrs. Shatter pointed out a-

long list of problems which the present
century presents to the housekeeper , and
then Mrs. S. H. Plntt of Denver spoke moat
entertainingly and sensibly on the necessity
of being practical In all these matters , ot
teaching the children ln> these modern
schools what will be of real use In their
after lives and not filling their heads with
theories and senseless foldero-

l.Keilerntloii
.

Take * Turn.
And then came the federation's turn.

Miss Hi L. Connor of Nebraska City played
a most ambitious violin obligate , after
which the federation listened to several
papers. The first was by Mrs. Selwyn
Douglass of Oklahoma City on "Pioneer
Club Life. " It was a graphic description
of the opening of the territory and the
driving out of the Indians , ending in a-

pathetic story of the endeavor and suc-
cess

¬

of the brave pioneer women In estab-
lishing

¬

clubs anil elevating the general
morality.

With a description of club life and work
in California by Mrs. W. L. Moore of Santa
Barbara the meeting closed.

Today the National Household Economic
association will hold full sway. The morn-
Ing

-
session will begin at 10:30: o'clock. A

paper on "What May Be Done with GO

Cents u Day in Preparing Food for a Family
of Four" wlll.be read by Mrs. H. S. Mac-
Murphy of this city , followed by a discus ¬

sion. In the afternoon addresses will bo
made on "Tho Relation of Woman to the
Labor , Problem , " Mrs. Maude H. Lacy , St.
Louis ; ' 'Economy of Tlmo , Money and
Labor ," Mrs. James D. Whltmire , Denver ;

"Tho Necessity of Instructing Children
Concerning Their Prospective Conjugal and
Parental Duties ," Susa Young Gates , Provo
City , Utah ; discussion , led by Mrs. Emma
F. Van Vechten , Cedar Rapids , la-

.Itecrntloii
.

Inut Eveiilnur.
Last evening the members of the Omaha

Woman's' club tendered a reception to all the
visiting club women In the city at the club
rooms. Jlrs. Rebecca D. Lowe , Mrs. Sarah
H. Plntt , Mrs. Phllp| N. Moore , Mrs. Emma
A. Fox , Mrs. George W. Kendrick , Mrs. C. P.
Barnes , Mrs. Ella Stoutonborough , all officers
of the National Federation of Women's
Clubs , and Mrs. Draper Smith , president of
the Omaha Woman's club , received. About
100 of the club women attended. The rooms
were tastefully decorated with palms md
American flags and over the los'.um was n
picture of President McKinley surrounded by-

flogs. .

All tbo distinguished club wonien in the
cll'y were present , among whom were Mrs.-

E
.

, Henrotln , Mrs. Theodore Blrney , Mrs. M.-

V.

.

. Sballer, Mrs. F.' M. Ford , Mr* . H. II-

.Heller
.

, Mrs. W. P. Harford , Miss Helen Cole ,

Mrs. S. Douglass , Mrs. S. R. Peters and Mrs ,

McMulleu.

To He Co n U-lit mill Ilnppy
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.-

Duy

.

your exposition tickets down town
In another column sec display odvertlsemeni-
of the places where tickets are on salt.'.

BIAGMFICUiST TRAINS-

.Oninlm

.

t i Chicago ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. P ul rail-
way has just placed in service two mag-
nificent' ' electric lighted trains letweei-
Omaha.and. Chlcico. leaving Omaha doll ]

at 5MB. p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arrlvlni
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each truln Is llghtat
throughout by electricity , has buffet mok-
Ing cars , drawing room ftlpe ''HI; cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars and rum
ever the shortest line and smoothest road'
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and a
Union depov.

Hl'IlLIXCSTON IIOUTR-

MU nurl Day TlekotH
reading over the Burlington Route and Itm-
Ited for .return to October 12 will bo Vo.-
1ored on trains leaving O.-nilia Thursday
October 13.

The Grand court (it tne Exposition I
wonderfully beautified at night. Ni
picture of It Is so ccod as The Bee pho-
togravure. . Stop at The B* office for oni-
snd some o'hers. 'inree for ten cenu.

*

VlnltorH to the I2xionltlon
Are cordially Invited to Inspect the exhlbl-

e tlon car ot the ChlcAco. Milwaukee ASI
_ Paul railway. The car stands lust north o' the Transportation bulldlne.-

li

.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Klo-
f. . gant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grll-
o room. , Cor. 16th and Howard.
? Buy.your exposition tickets down tOTt

in In another column see.display adverilsemcs
10 ot the places where tickets are on sale.

Rite i
Colorado j
iti October

There Is no better month than October In which to visit 1
Colorado-

.In

.

October. Colorado's nlr Is crisp and broclnpr , the days are
brUht and sunny, the mountains at their jsrondcst and the val-

leys

¬

as beautiful as in June. 4
Our summer tourist rates25 for the round trip Is still In

effect nd our service is still the best there Is. Call and get 4
full Informatloln.

Ticket Office : New Depot : 4i

1502 Tarnam St. . 10th & Mason Sts ,

Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

OUIUTKST SHOi : SAI.H O.IJAUTII. . '

Kndre AVholcNnlc Shoe Stock oil Sale
Toilnr nt Unit Price nt-

110STON STORE. OMAHA.
3.00 LADIES' HICYCLE SHOES. J1.23 , ,

On bargain square on main floor 200 natr-
ladles' fancy top tun bicycle shoes , made to
sell nt 3.00 , co at 1123.

1,000 pair men's claf shoes , made to retail
for $100. KO at J1G9.

Ladles' comfort slippers , BO-
c.LADIES'

.

12.00 OXFORD TIES. 75C.
2,000 pair ladles' black and tan plain and

fancy vesting top oxford ties , worth 1.50
and { 2.00 , KO on sale In basement at 7uc.

LADIES' 2.00 SHOES. Jl25.
COO pair ladles' 1.75 and . 2.00 shoes on

sale In basement on barealn sauarcs at 125.
LADIES' 3.00 SHOES. 150.

1.000 pair ladles' 3.00 button and lace
shoes on sale on bafcaln Emmro In base *

mcnt at Sl.CO-

.Ladlen'
.

storm rubbers' 17c.
Men's overshoes. 70c.
SHOE BARGAINS ON MAIN FLOOR-

.Ladles'
.

COc ovcrealters , 19c.
Men's leather lined black and tan. hcavv

double winter soles sboes , regular price
4.00 , KO at J250.
MEN'S' 5.00 AND 8.00 SHOES. 3.00 AND

3GO.
All men's 5.00 and 55.00( slnnlc , double

and triple sole black and tan. drill lined
and full leather lined Ooodyear welt shoes ,

as well as patent leather and patent enamel
shoes , co at 3.00 and 350.
LADIES' 5.00 AND $ (i.OO SHOES. 3.00

AND 350.
Your choice of over 6.000 pair ladles' hand

sewed and hand welt finest vlcl kid shoes ,

made In all the new and popular styles. In
all widths from AA to EE. all sizes , co at
3.00 and 350.
MISSES' . CHILDREN'S AND BOYS'-

SHOES. .

In our basement , as well as on the main
floor , offer some remarkable barcalns In
high Rfnilo shoes for boys' , misses' and
children. '

BOSTON STORE. OMAflA.
Selling Wholesale Shoe Stock.-

IGth
.

and Douglas Sts-

.Mitrrlncc

.

I.loeimcn.
Bounty Judge Baxter has Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

marriage licenses since last publica-
tion

¬

:

Name and Address. Ace.
Edwin E. Cltv. Mo. . . . " "

Ruth Hollls. Radcllffc. la ; 22

Allen W. Dutton. Cozad. Neb. . .
<

Kannlo A. .Walker. Cozad. Neb , . . < 20
Samuel Thomas. Omaha > *

Lily M. English. Omaha ,' jn-

Charle : ' !J. Chrls'le. Omaha .
"

27
Emma Knoll. Wlsner. Neb. . ,. 01

William Harncls , Hurlev , S. D 50-
Mrs. . Mary P. Sullivan. Omaha 53
James C. Thomas. Lincoln. Neb 50-
Mm. . Eva Martin. Lincoln. Neb 41
Hans C. Petersen. South Omaha 38-
Mathilda E. Nvqulst. South Omaha 32
Anton J. Johnson , Omaha 24-
AKHCS C. Peterson. South Omaha 1,7

Joe Krnskowskv. Omaha 22-
Annlo Sznllnsky , Omaha . . . , . . . 21,

Allen E. Hayes. St. Joseph. Mo. 2G-

Mrr. . Mary J. Hall. St. Joseph. Mo 3 J

Edward K. Nilson. Omaha r,3-

Mrs. . Mury Surtzer. Ames. la. . 33
Abram MUEC.! New Holland. Ill 58-

Jlrs. . Sarah J. Barnes. Edgar. Neb i 0

George A. Loorals. St. Paul. Minn 3fl
Lucy M. Levy. Columbus. 0 23
Will L. West. Ottawa. Kan -. 31
E. Agnes Allendorf. Ottawa , Kan 24-

McKay B. Aston. Greenville. Tenn 23
Hattle H. Ingle , Abilene , Tex '21
Frank C. Kelthley. Des Molnes , la 22
Hattlo E. McCall'ster.' DCS Moinlcs. la. , in-

AVII1 Not Hi-
Last night a circular was sent out ad-

dressed
¬

to the Swedes of the Sixth- ward ,

making nn attack on Dr. F. F. Teal. Here
Is a reply from one of th.e prominent Swedes
of the ward :

To the Swedish Voters of the Sixth Ward
The Swedish Garfleld club has by moll
notified the Swedes of the Sixth ward to volt
against their own Interests. They wen
Tooled last election by the same means. Wll
they bo fooled again ? E. ULANDER-

.AniuNcinciitn.

.

.

A pleasing satire on a popular sublect ant
one of such coocl nature that the victim )

laush hardest Is Hovt's "A Milk Whltt
Flag ," which la probably the most onulai-
of his omnv productions. This season' !

company Includes Mary Marble and John W
Dunne , and comes to Bovd's theater for fou :

nights and Wednesday matinee , . onenlni
Sunday matinee. n

YOU CANNOT DO ANYTHING ELSE

It Yon to < ;oE nt
except take h "Northwesfern Line" ',
you desire a fasr dayllgnt trip betweei
Omaha and Chicago , because no other Ilm
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 6 : < 0 a-

ra. . . arrive Chicago S'15 same evening. Closi
connection with eastern lines. A good train'
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam

LOW HATES IW KHYWIIEIU3-

In Nt'Iirnnkn.
Via the Elkhorn. "Northwestern Lino. "

Every Tuesday and Friday In-

October. . Half fare for the round-
trip to all points where the fare Is over $ !

Good 10 Days.
City ofllcc. 1401 Farnam Street.-
Depot.

.
. 15th and Webster Streets-

.SIAGNIP1CEST

.

TRAIWS-

To All Principal Western Point * Vll
Union Pncllle.

TWO trains dally, 4:35: p. m. and 11:65: p. n
for

Denver and Colorado polntn.
TWO trains daily , 8Bf: ) a. m. end 4:35: p. n

for
Utah and California points.

ONE train dally. 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City TIcke

office , 1302 Farnam St.

The Only Itnllronil lo Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 4:40: a. ru. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15.: . when close connection !are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO year *
ahead of the time * and is proving

t Immensely popular with.Otrabap-
eople. . Other flylns *

trains leave for Chicago at < : B5 and 6:55-
p

:

m. .lall.v. City ticket office ,
HOI Farnam St. .

"Theorthwp t Ti Mnn. "

.LOCAL BREVITIES.
*

Robert W. Patrick has been appointed ad-

k mlnl"trator ot the estate of the late Cbarlc' F. Deindorff.-
k

.

Bernard Jackerott sues the city of Soul' Omaha In the" county court to recover J32S.E-
t on city warrants-

.Tho.reviewing
.

stand In front of the clt-

II ball Is being removed and will be no longc-
In evidence after Friday.-

k

.

"The Peace Jubilee" will bo the suble-
of Dr. Leo M. Franklin's discourse at Tem
pie Israel this evening. Services at 7:1-

r
:

All are welcome.
The officials of the Omaha club have dt-

nated to the Flower mission the flowers thi
were U cd In adorning the club rooms dui
ing the stay of the president.

Congressman D. H. Mercer will dcllvi-
an address at Hanscom Park Mctho
Episcopal church Sunday evening in closln
the Peace Jubilee week's events.-

An
.

agreement of partnership was flln
with the county clerk yesterday bv Phlll-
I) . Armour. J. Ogden Armour and Phllln I
Armour , Jr. , of Chicago , as Armour & Co.

Burglars entered the residence of Mrs. ;
Harrlman. 2427 South Twenty-fourth siren
Wednesday night by prylne : open a rear wli-
low.( . and stole clothing , jewelry and mom
to the value of 75.

Edward J. Cook of Hlba. Neb. , with a
Indebtedness of about 50000. and Josef
Slobodney of St. Paul. Neb. , whose indeh-
ednces is about { 20,000 , have applied to tl
United State's court to be declared ban !

rupts.-
I'M

.

Dezchnder. the man arrested
Plattsmouth by Deputy Sheriff Ore be fi

getting away with a team of horses fro
the Palace fltahles and taklntr It over
Council Bluff ? and raising money on It. w

brought before Justice Baldwin and boui
over to the district court In SSOO bonds.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.T-

wentyeight

.

out of the thirty-eight mem-
bers

¬

of the executive committee of the Na-

tional
¬

Live Stock exchange met nt Exchange
ball yesterday afternoon. It Is expected that
additional members of the committee will bo
here by this morning , when the annual ses-

sion
¬

of the exchange will be held. All day
yesterday delegates arrived , and while the
majority spent tlio afternoon on the expo-

sition
¬

grounds , quite a number called at the
exchange and paid their respects to Presi-

dent
¬

* Murphy , Secretary Lott and other
members of the local exchange.-

No
.

new business of Importance was
brought up at-thc meeting of the cxccutlvo
committee, tho'afternoon hour being de-

voted
-

mostl-.to.the reading of the minutes
of the las't session. The minutes were ap-

proved
-

and the report of the executive com-

mittee
¬

which will bo made to the convention
today was prepared and adopted. It was
announced thrtt the national association was
in a flourishing condition and that the
business of the different exchanges was be-

ing
¬

, comlljctW In a satisfactory manner ,

Tne principal question to be-considered" by-

the exchange today will bo the application
of the war revenue tax to the live stock
business. It will bo recommended that the
national exchange make a test case for all
flCtcen of tbo exchanges represented In the
organization. The Idea of making ono case
Is favored as it will save expense to the
different exchanges and one decision will
affect nil exchanges alike. Members of the
exchange consider that the live stock busi-
ness

¬

Is overtaxed by the war revenues and
the test wiU'bo made along this line. Nearly
all papers executed by commission men must
bear stamps and while the oinouni-
In Individual cases is not much the ag-

gregate
¬

1s considerable.
About ono hundred delegates will bo pres-

ent
¬

at the session today with nu equal num-
ber

¬

of visitors.

Hoard of ICiIucittloii.-
A

.

special meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

will bo held next (Monday night , nl
which time it Is expected that the contract-
ors

¬

will be ready to turn the recently con-

structed buildings over to the board. All
of the seats needed 1n the new rooms have
arrived and President Roberts stated yes-

terday that they were beng placed as rap-
idly as possible. The blackboards for thi
new rooms are arriving and It Is expected
that the work on these will be complete !

by Monday1next. . When It comes to allow-
ing the final estimates on the now building
It is thought by some that there v.111 bo ;

wide difference of opinion. The contrac
calls for a forfeit of $10 a day for ever ;

day's delay beyond September 12 , when tin
schools opened. It Is understood that tin
contractors will flght the payment of thli
forfeiter the reason that no bonus wai
offered for the completion of the building
prior to the .date set. Former members o
the board assert that It is necessary to offe
the contractor a bonus when he Is laid llabli-
to a forfeit , otherwise the contract is no-
valid. . Attorney Nolan , who represents thi
democrats In the board , asserts that thi
contractors can be held for the delay , bu
this opinion Is not substantiated by prcvlou
records ! n similar cases.

flood Tcmnlnrn Kleet Ofllccrn.
The , following officers were elected at tlu

meeting of the sraiid lodge of Good Tenv-
plars held hero yesterday : Rov. R. D
Snyder of Qonoa , grand chief templar ; W-
H. . Hamilton of Albion , grand counsellor
Miss Maude hnmp of Lincoln , grand vlci
templar ; Mrs. S. J. Booncr of Blue Hill
Nob. , 7grand superintendent of juvenili
tern pi are'Em! . maJi Hedges of Lincoln
grand secj-Qtf" : Burton Rico of Soutl
Omaha , grant ] freasurec ; William McLean o
Albion , granjijfilectpral superintendent ; Rev
J. O. Saplepi} <? f Omaha , past grand chic
templar ; H. H. Reedipt Albion , grand mar
fihal ; Miss lya Robertson of Genoa , gram
deputy marshal ; C. E. Hedges of Lincoln
grand chaplain ; J. Emll Hart of Munrc
grand guardL; S. J. Booner of BIuo Hill
grand sentlne! ; , C. E. Wagner of Creston
grand messenger , Delegates to the Inter-
national supreme lodge , which meets a
Toronto , ,0nt. , June , 1899 , were selected a
follows : Miss Emma J. Hedges of Lincoln
W. II. Hamilton of Albion , alternate. Th
trustees chosen were : H. H. Reed of Al-

blon , C. E , Wagner of Creston , Elroy Tib
bits of South. Omaha.-

A
.

temperance mass meeting was held a
the First Methodist Episcopal church las
night -which was addressed by delegates t

the grand lodge. Those who spoke wer-

Rov. . R. D. Snyder of Genoa , A. W. Wolfen-
bargor of Lincoln and Mrs. Anno. Harris o-

Iowa. .

VIMtorM at the PnuUIiiK HOIIMC-

.More
.

- strangers were In the city yesterda
than on any day since the opening of th-

exposition. . Every car was loaded and th
crowds filled the packing houses so that li

some departments work was delayed. At al-

of the pla'nts the visitors were accorded th
most courteous treatment and were show
all points of Interest. The rush kept up fror
early morning until late In the aftcrnoor
Officers Montague and Deters , who are sta-

tloncd at the terminus of the motor Urn

had their hands full In directing the pco-

pie. . *
Si-Kuril jDle * from Hlx lujiirlcn.

Joseph Segard , who was Injured by
motor train at Twenty-fourth and A street
yesterday morning , died nt the South Oinah
hospital yesterday afternoon. His right le
was badly mangled by the wheels *f th
motor , but at the time of the accident
was not thought that the Injuries woul-

be fatal. Physicians did everything posalbl
for the patient , but he never recovered froi
the shock. Coroner Swanson was notlfle
and it Is expected that he will hold a
Inquest today.

City O OHM Ip.-

Ml"3
.

Fannlo Lewis of Loveland. la. , Is th
guest of Mrs. Denua Allbery.

James N. Kirk of Fort Scott , Kan. , Is th
guest of Mrs. K. W. Freeman.-

C

.

, F. Langdon of the Armour compan ;

Chicago. Is a visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Edholm of Chlcasr ? will speak o

temperance at the First Methodist churc
next Sunday morning. In the evening Mr

Edholm will deliver nn address at the First
Presbyterian church.-

H.

.

. 1) . Taylor of Cedar Rapids. Neb. , Is the
gueat of his brother , Frank Taylor ,

The walls of the new city hall building
ore up to the top of the first alory.

Rev. J. A , Johnson has recovered from'' hl
recent Illness and Is able to bo about again.

Brick laying for the now JoMIn block ,

Twenty-fourth and O streets , has com ¬

menced.
The members of Oak Leaf grove will give

a social at Workman hall on Wednesday
evening , October 19.

Street Commissioner Ross has repaired
the sidewalks on the west eldo of Twenty-
fifth street'between I and 1C streets.-

N.

.

. 11. Mead , manager of the Western
Union Telegraph office here, has about , re-

covered
¬

from his recent severe Illness.
Plumbing Inspector Cooks Is Invcstleatlnc

the accident to John Ash. which was caused
by his driving Into a trench on Twenty-
fourth street.-

j

.

j At noon yesterday the tlmo expired for
receiving bids for supplying the city < with
coal. Only two bids were received and-these
will most likely be' opened at the next mect-
Ing

-
of the city council.

Contractors are taking considerable Inter-
est

¬

In the new sewer which Is to extend
from A to D streets. Six well known con-

tractors
¬

have already called on Urn' city
clerk for a copy of the specifications "and It-

Is expected that the bidding will be spirited.
Manager Kenyan of the stock yards com-

pany
¬

Is experimenting with n new gate lock
on ono of the main gates at the yards. Large
Iron hooks and eyes nro now used and these
are Inconvenient , especially to men on horse-
buck.

-
. The new gate lock can be opened hy

the toe of n horseman , which will be a great
convenience.

Buy your exposition tickets down town.-

I

.

I In another column see display advertisement
of the places where tickets arc on sa-

le.Peace

.

Jubilee

Prices
Ladies' Cloaks ,

$10 , $12 , 13.50 , 15.
Not the kinds you will see

in other stores but better in
every way better materials ,

better lined and better made
and better styles. You'll say
so when you see them.

Furs and Fur Collarettes n fine
stock at extremely low prices.

'. .SCOFIELDCh-

W&SUITCO. .

1510 Douglas St.

fruit Knives.-
We

.
have them in

Pearl handles , Silver
and Bisque. "While so-

mucli fruit is being
used you need them.
Lotus show them to-

you. .

Take home with you
one of our-

Souvenir Spoons.-

s

.

W.UNDSAY
, ,

The Jew.lcr. 1615 Dougla-

s.If

.

you have a cold
you can euro it in ono day by using1 Sher-

man's
¬

Cold Tablets. Thesu tablets are easy
to take , imperceptible in their tlctlon no
buzzing In car but the cold goes , and goes
quickly.

How do they do it ? Simply by stimu-
lating'

¬

the notion of the liver and other
GLANDS of the body and thus relieving
the congested condition which is called a-

cold. . 11 DO IT. Price 23o per box.°
DEEP DRUG CUTS.-

23c
.

Mennen's Talcum Powder , wo sell . 15c
50o Ilorllck's Malted Milk.we sell ... . 40c

1.09 Plnklmm's Compound , wo sell . . 76c

1.00 Wine Cardul , we sell 75c-

60c Mellen's Food , we sell t. . 40c-

25o Talcum Powder , (Irene's.we) sell. . (10c
$1,00 Mddnin Ynle's Goods , we sell . ) ,,< < 75-

cSlierman & McConnell Drug Co , ,

ir ii: iiniiKr St. , OMAHA , MII-
Mlilillf of niook.

g

BAILEY

Ten years ago ] o3t May we comencci
making teeth (or {5.00 a set. Up to tha-
tlmo almost an unbeatd ot price. Toda-
v.3 aio still making teeth at J5.00 a set , ant
they are gto <l ones. Mrst all who got a EC-

of I OEO teeth ten years ago are still wear-
Ing them. We warrant all vork as reprcf-
ctn.cd. .

HAii.nv , THI : DENTIST ,
nil Floor I'nxton IlliicU ,

Ktlli unit l''iirnain
Lady attendant. German spoken.

made in the correct footform last
by the best shoemakers of America
Wo lead in stylish footwear showing
all the new swell toes in tan or black <A

Our § 3. 50 shoe is a marvel com-

paring
-

favorably with any of the § 4. 50
shoos offered- having the style of the
§5.00 and 6.00 kind.-

T

.

P.-

N.

.

. E. Corner IClh and Douglas Streets ,

Dec. Oct.

Overcoats
Sold by yard.

When you come into this Nebraska store you come into

a store whore you are absolutely safe. Do you realize

what that means ? It means that you are in a store

where you can't get cheated , whore you can't cheat
yourself , where you can't pay too much i'or an arti-

cle

-

'
, where you can't buy deceitful goods or goods

that won't give honest , satisfactory wear. Every-

thing

¬

that wo soil in this store is sold on one condi-

tion

-

and with ono understanding that you can get

your money back for it whenever you please. There
ain't many stores in this' big country that do1 busi-

ness

¬

that way. There ain't many stores that will re-

turn

-

money as cheerfully as they take it * There
ain't many stores where you can buy warranted
goods only , and there ain't any stores whore you can
buy goods cheaper than you can here. Yesterday ,

we told you about the great suits we are selling i'or
seven dollars and they aren't yet all gone. Today we
want to toll you about what wo consider the most
wonderful overcoat ever offered for the money , a
coat that will pass in any company , a coat that no

man need be ashamed to wear. It is a full strength
wool kersey , made by one of the most eminent ker-

sey

¬

mills in the country a mill that makes only ker-

seys

¬

of high grade. It is lined with half satin lining
the other half being good solid worsted , giving extra
wear. It is cut in medium lengths , single breasted ,

with fly front , a handsome coat , a rare coat , a coat

that should give years of service and at our price ,

eight-fifty one of the most wonderful coats ever

sold. .Just to show how square we do business we

have coats on the next table that look the same , are
made up in the same fashion , with the same linings
and the pame trimmings but the price is only seven

dollars. The difference is in the cost of the kersey
50 cents a yar-

d.Men's

.

Finest Read-
ytoWear

-

Giothing ,
Never before have such Clothing values been offered in-

Omaha'.1 Elegant suits from five Of America's best tailoring
establishments are on sale at Hayden Bros. An unrivalled
assortment of the newest styles , patterns and fabrics insur-
ing

¬

each man finding a satisfactory suit. Sizes to fit all
men shorts and stouts slims and tall , can find a perfect
fitting suit here. This week we are offering special induce-
ments

¬

in theNhighest grade suits. A splendid line of suits in
finest valours , finished cassimeres and pure worsteds , on spe-

cial
¬

sale at 10.OO , 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800.
You can't buy as good ready made clothing at any
price at any other store. The ordinary makes will cost
you an advance of 25 to 50 percent on the figures we quote.

Merchant tailors cannot duplicate thes.o suits
at less than §30 to § 50. Besides the great
saving in price you have the advantage of
seeing the goods made up and trying on
different styles and patterns and selecting
the one that looks best on you. We guar-
antee

¬

to fit you perfectly. The lin-
ings

¬

in these suits are the very best. Some
are lined with satin , some with all wool
Italian cloth , some with line silk serge
arm holes are reinforced and double stitched
to prevent linings tearing , every , eeam and
pocket stayed. In short the finest tailored
suits ever put on sale. We will be glad to
show them to you.

Fall Hats and Gaps.
See the elegant fedoras selling now at 75c. A splendid

new assortment of new blocks in fedoras and derbys on sale at
1.00 , worth SI50. Big line of men's fall and winter caps
at 45c , G5c , 75c and § 1. Great values in trunks , valises and
satchels.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

of

.

jewelry , watches , clocks , diamonds , silverware ,

cut glass , bric-a-brac , etc. , from the largo and
personally selected stock of the C. S. Raymond
Co. , for fifteen years Omaha's largest and most
popular jewelers. A genuine auction sale of
only reliable goods backed by Mr. Raymond's-
guarantee. .

Woddincr s'a'lnnory engraved to order ! 00 onjjruvcd Ylblt-
ing

-
cards and pluto fur 150. 100 frum your platu , $1.0-

0.Cqrnor

.

Douglns and Fifteenth. V
Sales : Dally at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.


